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House Masters Message:
Dear Parents,
Greetings from SelaQui!!!
The month of November has been quiet roller coaster for all Akashians.
Students were engaged in many learning and skill based events
throughout the month such as: House Farewells on 10th November, Inter House Basketball Competition, American Field Service Conference
North India Meet, Inter House Volleyball.
In the Later half of the month I could see all the Akashians working
hard for their respective Cap-2 and Pre Board Examinations. It was
very hearting to see all the Blue Eagles concentrating hard on their academics hope the all reach their expected score.
I would like to end wish an important message to all parents regarding
dispersal and returning back to school rules. I Urge every parent to
share transport and flight details in advance we provide transport facility from airport and would appreciate if all students avail that facility rather taking cabs on their own.

Blue Eagles Rises
Champione, Champione,
Ole, Ole, Ole !!!

The Eagles Basket Ball Team finished 1st in Inter House Basket
Ball competition. The Juniors team were undefeated in the completion winning all the 3 matches, while the seniors bounced back in
style they lost their 1st match but showed immense grit and determination in the next two matches.

Farewell 2020
The Blue Eagles of 2020 have scripted their own history in annals of Akash House
Folklore. The batch will always be remembered for their creative mind set, excellent
sports personals be it indoor or outdoor sports, their enthusiasm and exuberance at
play with the boarding house. I would personally say that the house will miss their
warmth. Everyone of them have contributed immensely to the development.

AFS Conference
SelaQui hosted the first North India AFS conference on 16th and 17th November. We hosted around 17 scholls across north India and all visiting students,
faculty and Heads were very impressed with our hospitality, campus and the
way conference was conceived and executed.

Guru Purab and Childrens Day celebrations
On 12th November students celebrated Guru Nanak Jayanti with a
Langar served to the whole community the evening was marked by
Lyceum talk where opinions were shared by students on a whole it
was a nice and engaging evening for all.
The next pit stop was 14th November “The Childrens Day”. It is
one of the most awaited events of the year, this year was quite exiciting after a good cricket match students were enthralled by many
cultural show put up by the teachers. It was a joyous evening for all
followed by a Band performance. The students loved very bit of the
day.

Last but not the least I would like to convey some important
dates in month of December:

Winter Vacation Starts 15th December 2019
All parents are requested to share details of Transport by 5th of
December to the travel officer, Mr. Suraj Khadka of flight timings and the terminal where the flight will arrive for all students. His email address is suraj.khadka@selaqui.org .as we need
to do the bookings. Have a great month ahead.
Warm Regards,

Mr. Devvrat Badoni

House Master- Akash House

